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Abstract 
This study was carried out in a primary school in øzmir. The study aims at enabling the students learn the concepts 
within the unit “Systems in Our Body”, in the 6th grade Science and Technology lesson, based on the constructivist 
approach. Additionally, the mental constructions of the students were tried to be interpreted by making them prepare 
mind and concept maps by hand and in the computer environment during the lesson, regarding the subjects in the 
unit. The principles of preparing mind and concept maps were explained and examples of these maps prepared by 
the students were also included in this study.
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Science and Technology Curriculum are based on the constructivist approach and presume that the students 
construct the knowledge actively in their minds on their own. When the students construct the Science and 
Technology subjects and the related concepts correctly in their minds, meaningful learning is realised. 
Constructivism, based on the notion that all learning is formed as a result of a construction in the mind, necessitates 
that the individuals assume more responsibility and be more active in the learning process (Yaúar, 1998). 
Constructivist learning approaches aims at integrating the new knowledge with the previous knowledge and 
provides active participation in the learning process. Technologically-supported education is useful in the 
presentation of learning activities in which the students can be active and which the students can do on their own 
(Özmen, 2004). Prepared with the help of one of the technological devices, computer, mind and concept maps in 
which mental constructions and organizations are depicted carry great importance as being tools supporting the 
constructivist approach. Technologically-supported mind and concept maps make it possible to understand how 
students make correlations among concepts and they also reveal students’ conceptual construction in Science and 
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Technology lesson, thus preparing mind and concept maps are thought to contribute to and enhance students’ 
meaningful learning. 
1.1 Mind maps 
Zhao (2003), described mind maps as visual tools developing the complicated conceptual schemes and assisting 
the individuals think and process the new knowledge. Benefiting from the works of Sperry et al. about the brain, 
Buzan developed the mind mapping technique enabling the usage of right and left lobs of the brain at the same time 
towards the end of 1960s. Mind maps assist to describe the correlations between complicated ideas and processes 
and to visually express and organize these correlations easily (Streibel, 2003). 
It is possible to prepare mind maps both by hand and in the computer environment. To prepare mind maps by 
hand, a figure which is about the main subject of the mind map is drawn in the middle of an A4 paper and the 
subject is noted down in the middle of a box. Then the secondary concepts related to this main subject are written at 
the end of meandering branches stemming from the main subject box, related pictures and symbols are also included 
near the secondary concepts. It is also possible to form side-branches from the secondary concepts to include some 
tertiary concepts. While preparing the mind maps by hand, it is recommended to use at least three colours to make it 
easier to recall.  
Mind maps can be prepared not only by hand but also in the computer environment. There are various types of 
software enabling the mind maps to be prepared easily in the computer environment during the lesson. These 
software types contain various figures and images commonly used in mind maps. 
1.2 Concept maps 
Concept maps were developed as a result of a research project carried out by Novak and Gowin in cooperation 
with the The Cornell University students in 1984. Concept maps that graphically depict the concepts related to a 
subject and the correlations among these concepts are visual tools that are used not only to comprehend how 
students perceive the concepts and correlate them, but also to identify misconceptions and evaluate conceptual 
comprehension (Kaya, 2003). Concept maps can help the students integrate their previous knowledge with the new 
knowledge and organise complicated thoughts (Zhao, 2003). 
It is very important to learn the steps in preparing concept maps properly. To prepare a concept map about any 
subject, all the concepts related to the subject are listed on one side of the sheet. Then the most general concept is 
selected from that list and written in a box on the top of the sheet. After that, secondary concepts related to the main 
concept are noted in boxes below the main concept. Arrows are drawn stemming from the main box and leading to 
the sub-concepts. Some connecting phrases such as “includes” or “possible” can be written on the arrows. Tertiary 
concepts can be added in boxes below the secondary boxes and necessary correlations are built up. If examples 
related to the concepts are included in the concept maps, these examples are not shown in circles and boxes. In a 
concept map, every concept can appear once. The most important aspect of the concept maps is that they embody a 
hierarchic order. That is the main difference between mind and concept maps.  
It is also possible to prepare concept maps on the computer like the mind maps. A lot of software types enabling 
the concept maps be formed on the computer have been developed and launched to the market. 
The purpose of the study is to make students prepare mind and concept maps which are among the materials that 
enable the students meaningfully organise the concepts related to the subject “Systems in Our Body” in the Science 
and Technology lesson, in computer environment. In this study, the students were asked to prepare mind and 
concept maps, using technological software.
2. Method 
The study was carried on three groups of 6th graders whose levels of conceptual comprehension and achievement 
in the Science lessons are equivalent at a primary school in Izmir in the spring term of 2006-2007 academic year. 
Two of these three groups were appointed as the experimental group and one of them was appointed as the control 
group. The first experimental group  learnt the subjects of the unit “Systems in Our Body” by the mind mapping 
technique based on the constructivist approach, whereas the second experimental group  learnt the same subjects by 
the concept mapping technique, based on the constructivist approach, and the control group learnt the same subjects 
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through the activities within the Science and Technology Curriculum. Group activities enabling social construction 
were carried out in the experimental groups. To determine the previous knowledge of the students, each of the first 
experimental group students was asked to prepare mind maps, and each of the second experimental group students 
was asked to prepare concept maps on A4 papers individually at home. Then at the beginning of the lesson, the 
students in the first experimental group compared the mind maps they prepared individually with the mind maps of 
the other students in the same group, and the students in the second experimental group compared their concept 
maps with the concept maps of the other students in their group, too. Thus, each group could form a common mind / 
concept map within itself. The first experimental group students added what they learnt during the lesson to their 
mind maps whereas the second experimental group added the same to their concept maps. After the students learnt 
all the subjects in the unit, students of both experimental groups were asked to finalize their mind / concept maps. 
Finally, the first experimental group transferred their mind map which was completed by hand to the computer 
environment with the Mind Manager Program, and the second experimental group transferred their final concept 
map to the computer environment with the Inspiration Program. This study includes the mind and concept map 
samples prepared by students in the computer environment, regarding the subjects “The Skeletal System”, “The 
Circulatory System” and “The Respiratory System”. 
Following are the examples of the mind and concept maps prepared by the students regarding the unit “Systems 
in Our Body”. 
Figure 1: An Example of Mind Map Students Prepared related to the Subject “The Skeletal System”
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Figure 2: An Example of Concept Map Students Prepared related to the Subject “The Skeletal System”
Figure 3: An Example of Mind Map Students Prepared related to the Subject “The Respiratory System”
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Figure 4: An Example of Concept Map Students Prepared related to the Subject “The Circulatory System”
3. Conclusion 
In the study carried out, the first experimental group students used their mind maps and the second experimental 
group students used their concept maps at the beginning, during and at the end of the lesson. Mind and concept maps 
prepared at the beginning of the lesson helped to uncover the previous knowledge of the students as to the subjects. 
The students integrated their existing knowledge with the new knowledge by adding the information and concepts 
that they learnt during the lesson to their mind and concept maps. Mind and concept maps prepared by the 
experimental groups regarding the unit “Systems in Our Body” exhibit the mental constructions of students. It is 
assumed that preparing mind and concept maps regarding the Science and Technology subjects would enhance and 
facilitate students’ learning by enabling them to correlate a lot of subjects and concepts. 
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